
War the All Absorbing Topic
atthe Capital.

VOLUNTEERS AVAILABLE
The OuiKtiuii as to Who Shall Dlirhurg

the UutU-H of ItcgUtcr uf the Land
<>lll< e tu he Decided

.Soon.

(Spetiail to the DaPly Press.)
RICJLMOIX'D, VA.. (March 26..,\Vais

and rwnoiv of wars! There is »wie else
talked about here than th- war cloud.
whJL'h n:uy burst within toe next
few days. Theire is u g od deal of
excitement and anxiety (here over t'he
situation. It is resnvned from Washing
tou toWay that in eatse of-war the Hy-
gcin. fii-mniberlhi and Sherwood Hotels
at Old Point. I..I1I of which are on gov-
entiinier.it lUn'.Is.wotiid have to be cleared
:i ivtty f 'r aetiion. The tuen 'Who wore the
gray and 'who 'are 'familiar -with tiie
horrors >.-f w'ar ore signifying their
readiness to do again wi-j.i t they did in
1SI11.d-.fend their homes.
Speaking of (the possibilities of war

aril ;h..' number uf men available as
volunteers in the State, a gentleman
¦who is familiar with such matters.
puts th .rauimliei.- of those who etuld en¬
list inside of ten dicys at 60.000. There
¦would be more difficulty in arming,
equipping and tta.tns>port'ing the trooip?
than in securing recruits.
From oil soui.s. the general opinion

is that the situation Will be cleared
twit hin ten days.either wir in earnest
or a settlement of the -matter in some

There has not as yet been maimed
a successor to Rev. Dr. George p. Van-
derslice, the late paistor of Union Sta¬
tion Methodist chuj-vh. Two names are
mentioned in connecitton with the va¬
cant pistonue.Rev. H. P. llaimmil,
of the Woman's (¦¦oilcge, Lytn.-libu.rg.
tint Ii.'V. Mr. Atkinson, ti Comgrega-
tietKil minister, who has made 'appli¬
cation join the conference. Mr. At¬
kinson is fiM-m Georgia.

Seoretai'v of the Commonweal th Law¬
less will, in :i few days, take legal steps
to decide the question of Wheither he
or Colonel J-.h-n \V. Riohardson will
di' e.hai-g,- the duties of Register of the
Land Office. Colonel Richardson is
still discharging tlie duties of the poet-
tion.

Tiie troubles »"f the candidates who
were nominated in tlie recent primary
have liegun. Tin v are worried day and
n'igihlt by those who wnint office. There
ore several 'aip'i'l'ic-i.nts for every losition
within tlie giit't of tlie council.

Tie- itvlicat-iions are thiat the corning
fall election for Congressmen in the
State will be red hot. It 'will result in
returning ;it least nine 'Democrats 'from
Virginia. norwi-.i hsiamMing Mint the
elections have 'been upset and tlhe .men
elected thrown out simply because they
were Democrats in order to make room
'for Iti'puiiiie us.

IDiDS AXiD ION OS.

A druggist in Bongor, Me., invited a
snioJl party of his friends to a quiet
little celebration ov-.ir tlie tilling of .bis
one hundted thousandth prescription.

Indiana hos 8.4S7 in*.Iks o: railroad,
while all Spain has 7,6W miles, with five
and one boll' times as much territory
and more than six tlni'' s -is much popu¬
lation.

Professor Pol bear says that what is
called stupidity is simply, the Indication,
ttiat a certain main o'reu is moi properly
nourished or is without comuiiunication
with the nerve filier.
A resid ni of Quitman, Mo.. wns 42,-

000 acres of land, one O'f Iiis sons 4.t,IKI
acres, and another son 8.500 acres. All
their farms are 'Weil held in hand by
an extensive system of telephones.
The richest gold mine in the world is

located under the thriving town of Bal-
laitit, Victoria, Australia, It has yield¬
ed more than $130,000,000 of gold sin..v it
was opened, thirty years ago.
A man wasceCently convicted in ling-

land uf having enlisted :is a recruit
in lifteen plac.vs, *. camping each time
with advance money. England los. s
about $500,400 a yea: from such opera¬
tions.
Boston has been obliged to give up

its Plngree iiotato farm plans for this
ar because the Industrial .ii.l Soc5-

ety 'has been, unable to secure suitable
land for cultivation by the poor from
the park commissioners.
At (he recent 'postal f:iign:ss. com¬

posed of repivsentatlves f oil the na¬
tions belonging to the postal union, il
was stated that two-third's of all the
letters which pass through the post
offices are written in English.
Only three people km w tin password

of the Tower of London, and they are
the qiiE-en. the '.ord mayor and th- rfon-
stoble. This password is s tit to the
lord mayor quarterly, signed by her
majesty. It is mi-rely th,- survival of
an old custic-m.
A new addition to 'the lighting

strength of the British navy is that of
tii.- clerks on hoard ship, who haw
hitherto inen non-combatants. An ad¬
miralty order directs them to be put

through a, courtre -..er, sword
ana riflo drhlls. ... 10 Ut trained in
rowing and saelinc boats.

Bristol, R. I., has a sprightly old man
who recently celebrated his IKid birth¬
day bv dcivlng h:s horse over a four-
ntiie stretch in twenty minutes: The
horse is stMl alive.

A CHECK OX. CUPID.

Maryland Legislatur-; Ocmsi.de.rs a Hi'1
To Regulate Marriages.

There is a man-lag* license i.i.l n w
before the Maryland Legislature wh h
has stiri'd up unusual c-omineiit in that
Slat" accoidlng to the Bait.m re Sun.
The views xpies-v.I ui on it -are eon-

il-.-.-i.-tii. in.rny pers-Jis t.hunk,n« teat it
enacted into law it would 1> the in ans
;n a few years of wiping out in the
Staie those diseases which are fie-
uuently transmit! d fitom parent t>
child, while others regard i: as a Uto¬
pian dream, imijossi'ble of realization.
.ire bill provides for n im: as- .if

the fee for marring licenses from fl
to $-.50. and provides also thot no li¬
cense may be issued ;.-8 ns s-uuVr-
ing tf in insanity, consumption and
other diseases.
Should the Uli lr.com« o law .a C

dates for matrimonial binds- wi.l be
obliged to app-ar befo-te a m ,ii ai
board berore theycan get tie- ntes-

pnffering from c. rtalti her 'litairy dis¬
eases the license will Ik- refused.
'Friends of the meusur contend tint

.-u.i.i a low would b,- very .fruitful of
beneficial results. On the ot hand
it Is asserted that it could not be made
. flfe* live.

PAPTSiR AN'D RRiXTlNG.
T"n- value of Indian itnp rts of pou-r

and pasteboard has decrtased from 494.-
20S rupees i'i) tS'.M. to RN 1.240 '.ast yea-.
The paper mil!.- of India are ciipit i Hi zed
at I!27.ÜOO .upe n. employ X.6i:S p irsons.
and turned oil; |.JSt year 40..O7.5SU
pounds, valued at .'»S7.ni; not.s.
An improved folding machine pi.

...nts the puckering of tiv paper in ti.e
ea-in by automatically severing the
rdges of the paper at a given putt >:f
the folding operation, cor- being taken

insure the edge of the paper being
eted a short distance beyond in-

half of its width for th.- next fold.
In an improved "fugitive security"
IK the body is composted1 of dextr :i".
i-hlüch is mx*.d wtb treacle to a stiff
mass. Glycerine is added until the
propei.- consistency is obtained for work-
nir and analine used .or the .h-st-ud
olor.
The boxes of o n1 w typ»- -use have

false bottoms of wire guaze to allow
di'it to pass through <" a slidingbottom, which may be removed at w 11

for clea r.ting.
A new ink renders unn-c ssary the

separate application, olf bronze powde'sin printing, and enables gold and bronze
generally t» Ibe fix>d on the paper at
.lie operation. The oils and varnishes
ate chemically desicated and combined
a n.l amalgamated with bronz; powd r.

In an improved .machine for sc. ring,'-roving and culling cardlxiurd, etc..he iKiairds ruin over instead ,,f und -i
the sanvs. each of which has u separatead'justn'ble pr ssur.- roller.

In the combination of a sewing .-¦hunism with printing and foldimr ma¬chines, a sot of grippers on a cv-linde-r
tarry tin- sheet -or Sheets fonward to tlhe
s? wins: mechanism, and' release th.-niuntil the sewing is finished, win n thesheets are carrlied away by other grlp-pers attached to the same or to a s p-urate cylinder.

OX Trip! DIAMOND.
CBy Telegraph.)

WJiXSTOlN. X. C., IMUrcih 2fi..Thefirst and second Bo-ston ball team?¦played a gti.me .here this 'afternoon,the sore tetandliVg ten to eleven infavor of X... 1. There was little sniarpIn the game. Tlhe two teams go toGreensboro, X. c. Crom 'here tonight.&AiVAN.VAH, GI.V, 'March 2G..TheBaltimore Xvatiou.HI League club won
a Close and exciting game from t.hePitv-annab Southern League club today.It took ten Innings to deoide It. Theclubs will play a series of three gaimes.

tSav inna'h 0004 1 000 0.6 S 2
iBal.fi.mio.re _X 0202000 1.7 .10 r.
.Bateries.'Herbert and .Snultz; Hjugthes,X'ops, Clarke and Buchanan.

FORIEIG'N NOTES.
IV. Waitemutib's "second moon" wos

seen it Greilfswaild, in nortlherm Germa¬
ny, ,.n Februuiry 4, by a ipostmaiiter and
eleven «Kilver pertains, and at Munich,
on February 16. 'by a .painter and iui-
orher man. Genmttun ttMironomei-s, how¬
ever, .are skeptical aibout tlhe correct¬
ness of .the obse.rv.itkwi<s.
Travel tin t'he 'Hiikvwayo na'il'iwa'd is

exc-itiing. The 'Shaslhi river rocenlliy
rotse four 'feet (above Ohe bridge tracks
so that engines could not crosi-. A
train was mfade up las lon-g as tllie
'width o.f t'he rim-r. pushed across by-
one engine, and taken u.p on Itlie other
s'-de toy a nil .Uber. 'Soon after itlhe bri'ilrge
.was wiasihed' away.
A s-Lramige announcement is that of tlhe

sale of --tihe collection o-f pictures and
r.niaiinii'ivg works of .Be.nja.mil n West,"
».Cond president of tlhe iRoytal Academy,
made bv the 'Mestsrs. Ch.rtfsti'ie, 'for Ben-
ja-m'in West has been detail for nearly
eighty years, and it was believed that
t.he c*>H*c*».n ihad been disiieitsed at a.
sale -tih.it took place toon a'fuer bis
deatHi.

.An We Would Not ISi; Bullied by the Hrii-
lr.M Lion, So We ItifiiHe to lie Fright¬

ened by Hie .Spanish
.Juckitl."

(By Telegraph.)
lWA!?MIiN(j'TO.V, March During

he <l-.-h.ite on t'he naval appropriation
>HM t'ei'ay in t'he House every u (Iterance
n favor of aggressive action against
pain was atppla'UUed to the echo by the
¦rowd-eld gavi. ties. The main contest

t' the-day was ovc-r a proposition no
teert'ase th<- number of t'iimher dry
.-'kW authorized by the bill from four

:o .three. 1-t led Mr. Cumnon, <iiia.irm.in
l" the appropriations comimititee, who

ii.i le Ulte 'motion, to discuses tiie whole
tucsriom of war preparations amid to
inveigh against undue extra vuguuteo.He said 't'he situation should be -met
.....!;h "loyal hearts and cool heads," but
the temper o'f the House was in favor
.¦.' the utuoA-ct liberality, and he was
v.,:.-.i iK/n-n 7S-10T. A proposition .to
spec',Iteai'ly eliminate the provision f ir
the -I k «il Portsmouth, X. II.. shared
r.'.ie sarnie fate. "No point of .oder waa
i:i.:- ..!'.-.' i'.'iis t 'the proposed timbei

.f -i irge battleship ami small.-r uar
raft in which i'he temper of the House
seemed almost cciu'a'lly divided, inn the
imi'.i'gr.ipiis relating to tin- siiips ii.nl
no; been .reached when the House ad¬
journed.
A sipeeiail notice was sent to all the

Republican members of'the House .this
morning to be in ithc'ir seats at no'on
to'ilta-e. TH,- lead, s had decided to
bring in a sipeeial rule to bring the
Miia-oII appropriation bill to a vote if the
tiliilbusteii'iug of yestc-rtluy was to be

ai-surances jjhu.t the o'ljs.tructive tactics
would not ¦I..- comtiintied. the plan of
bringing in n rule was abandoned. Be¬
fore Hi,- jViurnal wvis approved Mr.
Baliley PD<mii«m-ii.iI:1. ..f Tex is. called
:i11-tui-.n to what he thought was an
abuse of a -privilege t" print a personal
expl..i.nvitlon given bv Mr. Peat-son.
.Mr. Pearson had. lie said, been ac¬

cused vi'f abusing the franking privilege
of che House and under leave to print
had th.- very shatter rramkiable which
¦he 'had been accused of iwpropfrrt'y
rranking.
Mr. I'eaTson maintained that he had

not abused the privilege granted him.
He <n'.led attention to the fact that
some of ph.- 'ma'.''.<.!. printed wm- from
a paper in which TV. .1. Bryan -was in¬
terested.

"ID,, you object to what William .Tön¬
nings Bryan saiys?" he asked smiling.

"I .-im inclined to indorse anything
'Mr. Brvau s.ivs at this time." (J>,-m-
oeiatio applause.) Mr. Bailey then
moved to strike tie- publicatoon to
.which be objected from the iword.
Mr. Hanilv (Di-imoernit 1. of De-la war-,
denounced Mr. r.-arson's action a,- ll-a-
granl violation of tlx- privilege of the
'Hons-. Tii,- ,-irn-.-p,.n'.l.-n.-,> w'hlch be
was given leave to print, he declared,
could not have related to tlie publkia-
ticn which Mr. Pearson had printed
because the correspondence began upon
Uli.- .lay .before the publication origi¬
nally appeared.
Mr. Pearson then took the floor and

¦made his explanation. It involved, be
siaiid, questions of propriety and «Wi-
cicy. He explained that the matter
atbo'ut which he r ad written had ap¬
peared five d.ivs before in a Xorth Car¬
olina pap.-r. 'He hud recognized iim-
.modi-'t tely hi it tic- seats from North
Carolina in this Tloui-e 'depended upon
.their attitude toward the publication.
wh'V'h ¦¦nsist.d. in fact, of resoluti.O'ni-
a'.l.,pled .by the To'pnTists nt Raleigh
endorsing the fusirnn of the silver forces.

Tin- trtilcle 'from the 'other paper
whlrh lie printed'in the Record bore on
'he fame subject. In inclusion Mr.
Pearson said that he would ruber i-it
in Hi,- House with a Democratic gen¬
tleman than a Populist traitor. At his
ivqui-st 'Mr. 'Bo'loy then .withdrew his
miHt'Vrn and bv unomlimous consent the
article to which objection was made
was stricken .'fr'o'm the record.
The'i-rtis-Me-H'tion of the naval appro¬

priation bill was then resumed, under
tii,- tic- minute rule.
Mr. Elliott JTJemocraD, of South

Carolina, moved an amendment to pro¬
vide tihe naval militia with clothing.
The cmendimeni was loh-t.
Another aimendment was offered by

Mr. 'F-'Ote ('Riipubl.'can 1. of 'New York,
to i.morenso the appropriation for arms,
at-coutremen's. etc.. of nanal reserves
from $«0.000 to $100,000.
.Mr. B.hi teile ("Republican), of Illinois,

in supporting tiie amendment, aigiued

¦that. It -was) -t«« >fl-uty of tho United
State« to intervene 'in Cuba. ' '

Mr. I*rwis (Democrat), of Wusbtog-
ton. also argmed In favor of änterveu-
tiott. Wut, 'lie saüd, was already upon
ui-:. We were fools to disguise it.
was not 'patriotic to delude ourselves
further. The Spanish torpedo llotll'la.
was selling toward our shores. He as-
serteil that it was the duty of the gov¬
ernment to intercept the lleet and blow
'her from the seas. When he quoted
j.jbm Randolph's utterance in the House
In 1822, "As we wvouM not he bul'lied
.'ay lie- 'Hrhlsh Hon so we refuse to be
ifiOgihtentd 'by the .Spanish jackial." the
House broke into cheers.
The amendmvi ut wa« defeated 4G-r>7.
'Mr. Elliott (Democrat), of South Car-

oCCnla. made a paint of order against the
provii-i« n that none of the money oip-
proptvaie'd for the na\tail station ait Port
Royal. S. t'.. should be available until
he United States acquired title to the
i'i.n'd iainied by Agnes A. Never, ad¬
jacent :.> the Pont Royal dry dock. The
point of oilier was overruled. There¬
upon ,\ir. Elliott moved to strike out
rive provision.
'Mr. I., ntz (Democrat), of Onto, or-

gued that it was criminal to suspend
on aii'iropritition for a naval i-tat'ion
with a proviso at .such a time as this.
The >v,a:i'ish lTotLMa was approaching
the country. "It is boys' play." said tie.
..it is wordier, to talk 'about u.-qu.r-
avrH\ to land it a great naval station
now. The naval sttuien should 'be pre¬
pared for action." (Applause.)
Mr Dtuyton (Republican), of A\ eist

Virgin i. iiisii-ted that the govcrnmen-fs
title to the property 'about the naval
station it Port Royal should be per¬
fected before some contemplated im¬
provements were made.
¦-We could lick six countries like

Sperm." he said, "in the .time necessary
i-, build the proposed key wall at Port
Rovni."
The amendment 'was least 1?,-«"..
.\t 5 o'clock the House adjourned.

EASTERN GIRLS GOING WEST
:\|;<-iits In New York 1 ai^u-hi!; Waitresses

lor Hi.. Puclllc Slope.
A number of agents in New York

are engaging giris to work as wait¬
resses in California and in Denver and
other cities in the far West. It ap¬
pears that Rastern girls are more pop¬
ular than Western girls in restaurants
out there, and that the places that em¬

ploy girls from New York, and other
Eastern cities are rushed with busi¬
ness.
The employment of these girls began

last summer, when an agent hired fif¬
ty young women to go from New York
to Denver. He succeeded In getting
them till employment within twenty-
four hcaus. This induced him to try
other cities, and he found then; was
a demand for Eastern girls in the res¬
taurants of Western cities. He re¬
turned to New York, and now it is
said that an exodus of waitresses to the
West lias sot in. One New York res¬
taurant keeper who employs women
.said:

"It seems odd that in California
they should want Eastern girls rather
than Western girls for waitresses; but
ail the same if the present exodus goes
on it will soon be hard to get a good-
looking waitress to stay in New York.
A number of them have left two of our
establishments to take employment
in a hotel at Coronado Reach. San
Diego, Ca!., and to-day I learned that
four more had secured employment in
a hotel at Los Angeles. When one
goes others follow her example."
A Novell»t with 4,000.000 Readern,
The most popular novelists are those

who are least known to literary- peo¬
ple. Who has heard of Emma Jane
Worboise, or of the late Mr. Smith,
of "Family Herald" fame? And
among French novelists Zola and
Daudet and Ohnet wc know, hut very
few have heard of Reichebourg, whose
death was -announced yesterday. Yet
Reichebourg."the king of feuilleton¬
ists," as he was called.had probably
more readers than any novelist alive
or dead, and made us much money hy
one novel as any other novelist by
two. He wrote exclusively for the Pe¬
tit Journal. He had, it was calculat¬
ed. 4,000,000 readers for every story he
wrote, and he used to receive £-1,000
for the serial rights alone.

A I.aclcr rnmon,
In Louisville, Ky., recently a clergy¬

man who was called upon by a friend
to perform the ceremony at his wed¬
ding refused became he was in love
with the girl himself. The girl over¬
heard the statement, dismissed her be¬
trothed and mairioi the parson.

_Continued- From First Page.)
real result of the engagements from thereport or the Spanish officials.Captain Sigtsbee and the other re¬maining officer* 'if the 'Maine, .with theexception of Lieutenant -Commander
uuin weight, sailed for Key West on U'.eOlivette this afternoon. Before the ves¬
sel departed Captain Sigsbee was pre¬sented with a Moral ship by Consul Gen¬eral Lee and the newspaper correspond¬ents at 'Havana. Tlr- presentation
speech was mode by General Lee, and
Captain Sigsbee responded briefly.

SPANISH PRESS COM'-MEINT.
War 'With t'he United States the OnlySoiu tion.

(By Telegraph.)IMIA'D'RTD. March 2G..A general inthe army, who declines to 'permit tihe
use of Iiis name, suid today that it was
incredible that the report of the Aimer-ican. court of inquiry into the Mainedisaster should attribute t'he destruc¬tion of t'he vessel to a submarine mine."Not even among savages." he as¬
sarted, "would such mines be placedin their porta. Moreover, our own sihilps¦would h eve incurred equal peril had the
mines been placed in Havana harbor.
'Mines are only laid In times of war.and then only friendly nations are
notitled."
La Correspondetvcia 'Esipamol says it

understands that the government is oc¬
cupied with certain new factors in the
EtituatUon which it believes mu.y give
a tr.ore favorahle turn to events.

Ill Oortvo says tire government is
cia'lm i'ii t'he- consvaoui. ness of hawingdone its duty and is satisfied. The for¬
eign press has recognized this and ub-ro
the firmness with 'which Spain is re¬
solved to defend her national night and
honor.
The Kpoca sa\v that Spain is trying

to prevent considering it a calamity
and lias freely made important con¬
cession's, such as autonomy, in order
to avert it. Spain, the paper continues,
has not lost for a single moment her
ea'fin moderation, but she cannot con¬
sent to 'the 'perpetual intervention of
Americans and the American govenn-

111 Herald.) declares that without the
intervention of the United States the
Cuban ini-u-rreelion would have been
reduced to mere brigandage.

"IT the revolt continues." s.vys El
HerU'Ido. "it is because tlie rebels see
in America the hope of an ill-starred
morrow for Spain, while -this hope ex¬
ists, -t'he insurrection will mutntabn

¦sufficient strength slowly to consume
our 'blood and money,-. War with the
United 'States repres'.-nts then t'he so¬

lution of the problem which we must
examine with tranquil minds."

l.a National says it ewatits calmly the
approaching den,>eumeint.

El Liberal, tin- organ of the premie'.
S nor Sagasto, has iib'ilshed a para¬
graph which is .utiacting niiuch atten¬
tion. H says:
"Tiu- alarmist impressions coritinmd

late yestenday evening, affecting even
official lentr, s. The ministers saw
nc.hing to relieve the situation of
things. This afternoon a person in the
confidence of tlie Queen R.getu visited
S, nor Sngosta. and had a long inter¬
view with him. Great importance was
attached thereto."

S nor Dupuy de Lome, the form r
Spanish minister ut Wushington. has
arrived at Valencia. He fetus, s to be

The premier. S nor Sagasin. in an in¬
terview today, declared the situation
was not change,1. He added:
"Private advices from th- United

Sta:-s are contradWtviity. but my per¬
sonal opinion, unofficial, is that means
still exist for preventing a rupture with
th.- United States."
S nur Castellar. the former minister

and Republican leader, editor > It" the
Globo. says:

"I do not believe war is possible. T
do not believe the pending qtiestion will
furnish sufficient motive."

"YiELD ORAIDUALLY.''
(By Telegraph.)

LON DON. 'March 27..The Paris cor¬
respondent of the 'Sunday Special says
private advices received from Madrid
soy that Sener Polo y Bernabe, the
Spanish minister at Wa'sihimigton. has
been instructed to yield gradually.
TEXAS AT TOMPKf'XSVEULiE.
'NEW YORK. March 2«..The Unite.!

States ba t't'lesi'nip Texas dropped anchor
off Tonipk'insville tonight. It is un-
den-tood that sin- is going to the Brook¬
lyn navy yard

OUB.VN DEMONSTRiATION.
(By Telegraph.)

ANN A'RBOR. Ml GH.. Maroth 26
Two thousand students a't the Universi¬
ty of 'Michigan paraded the campus to¬
night, arm-.-,! with pitchforks, muskets,
etc., in a Cuban demonstration.
'iroXG KONG. 'March 2«..The iRritish

fleet 'is taking on board a full supply of
coal and aimmunition and is preparing
itnimediately to put tti sen. They are
¦w.irking night and day. Tlie British
battleship Rttlfaur sailed from this port
f a- Ntigii-aki 'toduiy. Urgent orders
have been given for preipara'tions to
place the naval establishment on a war
foot inig.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED

ADOUT THE PIERS.

Eutranc«s ii ml Cleartiuces at the Custom
House. List of Vessels Now In Fort.

Other uMxrluc Items.

AVeuther Forecast

(By Telegraph.)
for Sunday: For Viiginla, threatening
weather and probably rain; warmer;
easterly, shifting 10 southerly winds.
Sun irises .5:f>7
Sun i-ets .6:24
High water.0:14 A. M. land 12:110 P. At.
Luiv water.«:3S A. M. and 6:'M P. M.

l*ort rnranra|)lih.
When the Hawaiian bairk Iolanl pass¬ed in rape Henry om 'the 11 Uli inst, she

had lost by one day a rice with the
AimeiitlaTO ship lisaae Reed, from HiemgKontr to Cape Henry. The I.-auc Reed
'left 'Hong 'Kong November 1. and the
Iolanl sailed from the sarnie place No¬
vember 3. They 'were still but a few
days apart In the Sout'h Atlantic. The
ll-tiac Riaed passed in Cape 'Hetiiry -Mon¬
day and the Iolanl passed in Thursday.
The Isaac Reed wtas out 127 days.
The ocean tug Triton. Capt. Chase.

.Which was formerly engaged in .towing
¦coal .barges between Newport News and
iMa.ssiaohuse.tts ports, has been charter¬
ed by 'the governiment for ui^e of tbe
United States cruisers at Key West and
Dry Towuiga's. She is now on her way
rom New York 'to Key West. In the
barter to Ohe government no time was
it'ip'rlated. Ohe owners being paid so
much per diem for the boat.
The steamer Atlanta. <»C the Bi.lti-

niore, Chesapeake and Richmond
Steta.mboat Company's Meet. Heft Balti¬
more for .Newoptr'Newi? Friday nightand
anriK-ed1 yesterday for her eiveihauliing
She w'.'H 'be painted White.as was. the
ha riot t e. which 'has .resumedher place
le Noi'Solk -route. AW .thesteamersare

havim'g "Chesapealte Line" pointed on
piach side of the bow.

Murine Miscellany.
GLASGOW. March. 26..Sailed: In-

d'ratii, Newport News.
T10NI3R:LFPR. March 12..Sailed: Far-

ringfor.d, Hamptem R.o.ls.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Vessels Arrived Veilerrtny.
Steamer Siatunn (Aim.), 'Boston.
Steumier Aünsdiale (lir.), Hurst, New

l )rh a.n's.
Steamer Lovstakken (Nor.), Olsen.

1 Jverpool.
SdnniiT Ci'adiitanli (Spn.), Quartero,

Anvt werp.
Steamier Highlander (Br.). 'Mlillburn.

Teiu riffe.
r. S. S. 'Massachusetts, Key West.
Srhooner Geo'i-gie E. Wol'cott, Port-

l.tl.'.l.
Sthooncr S. S. Thorp. Boston.
Schooner Gorge E. Bailey. Boston.
Schooner .1. .!!. 'Manning. Boston.
Schooner .lohn Proctor. Norfolk.
iBu.rge Solitaire. Providence.
Barge West Point. Providence.
Bütrge A. W. Western, Boston.

Vessels Siilloil Yeste-r<l«y.
Steamer Rapptihan nock (Br.). Bo'.g.
learner Ainsdalo (Br.), Hurst, Bor-

deaux.
Steamer Gadit.inio (Spn.), Quimtei»,

Antwerp.
S.hooner A. E. Mlison. Boston.
Schooner Gorevniior Ames. Boston.
Schooner'W. E. Downs. New Haven.
Schooner Geo. B. Buchanan. -.Boston.

Norfolk's Tort List.
(By Telegraph.)

.NORFOLK. V.l., "March 26..Cleared:
Steamer Royalist (Br.), Tierney, Ham¬
burg: steamer Vegra (Br.). Prowell,
.Hm«; steamer HolmfleiKl (Br.), Bull.
Rotterdam: schooners General S. E.
Tbiuuvin. Boston; C. E. Bale.h, Kenne-
boc river.

SHIPS THAT WILL SAIL.
¦The following steamships are sched¬

uled lo sill from 'Newport News.
Salerno, Funtlh, Edye & e.'o., Ham¬

burg. March 2S.
Swaithgylle, Barber & Co., Hamburg,March 31.
Flensburg, Funeh, Edve & Co., Ham¬

burg, 'March ill.
Bengore Head. Flinch, Edye & Co.,Belfast and Dublin, April 2.
¦Pisa. Fun oh, Edye & Co., Hamburg,April 2.
Arkansas, Funvh. Klye & Co., Copen¬hagen and Revsil, April r>.
Indnani. Punch, Edye & Co., Glasgow.April 7.
Tron.gate, Funch, Edye & Co., .Bristol,April S.
St. Enoch. Flinch. Edye & Co., Ant¬

werp. April S.
Green-brier. Furness, Withy & Co.,(Ltd.), London. April S.
iWestgaie, Funth. EvVve & Co., Lc-SHh,April IS.
S-hienandoalh. Furness, Wilhy & Co.,(Ltd.). Liverpool epril 19.
Ohickiihomin.y, Furness, Wdithy & Co.,'(Ltd.), London. April 19.

Catania. 'Funoh, Edye & Co., i|$S(im»
buns. April 20. '

ILord Londonderry. Fumdh, Edy« &
Co.. Belfast and London, April 25.

St. 'Marnock, Funch, Edye & Co..
Antwerp, April 25.
Xeniia. Funch, Edye & Oo., Copenha¬

gen and Reval, May 5.
CARGO SHIPS .COMING.

Tihe following cargo ships are enrouite
to 'this port and Hampton, .Roads, hiv¬
ing sail.d on the date Indicated:
.Bellaura. Liverpool, March 5.
A.rkansasL Copenhagen, March 15.
Ben.gore Head, L/ondenderry,' March

16.
Highlander. Teneniffe. March 12.
Lonias, Bremen, March 13.
Et. Enoch, Antwerp, March 17.
Annandale, Shields, March 19.
Greenbrier. London, March 20.
Matin. Shields, MaTCh 20.
Shc-nandoah, Liverpool, MiaJrch 26.
lAggi Barry. March 4.
Sandhüll. Mlalta, March 10.
Pa'wefl Andrejeff, Geona, March 14.
iRotherfield, »Liverpool, March 18.
iBlaamanden, Shields,March 21.

Notice to Telephone Users.

The Southern Bell Telephone and Tel¬
egraph Company announce the fo'.low-
inc rat. 9 Dar telephone service after
.March 1. 1S9S:
Business 'Phones.t2.f>0 per1 month
Residence 'Phones .$2.C0 per month

FRED W. WALTER
Manager.

mh 26-lw.

NEED OF AN ANDREW JACKSON.
(Kansas City Tianes.)

The question of the moment Is wheth¬
er Preside nt McKinley's backbone 1«
equal to the crtisis. The money powers
taire centering their combined Influence
upon him to aw;rt war. ewn if he snail
have to go to the extent of m-iKing us
a nation of crow eaters, and he 5s mo:e
or less dominated by the money powers.
Thv Spanish and the Spanish-Cuban
bonds, which the money txiwers hold,
would greatly depieeiate in value wvre
war to ensue, and there is the ruib.
Would that an. Andrew Jackson were in
the presidential chai.r.
Don't forget the little house 2412

Washington avenue when you want
pictures. fe27-tf

W1ELL TXlCATtEID.
(I'p-to-Date.)

He.Phrenologists locate benevolence
exitiotly a<t the top of the he^ad.
She.Yes: .<s far from the pocket-book

as possible.

SvervtKKiy Says So.
Jascarete Candy Cathartic, the n ait won.

lerful medical discoverr of the i te, pleaa-int and refreshing to the tonic, .. tt gently<ud positively on kidneys, li'-er an I bowels.
Iccnsit g tlie entire system. dlsp*l colds,
tiro headnobe, fever, habitual constipation-id biliousness. Please bu*- atd try a box
r C. C. C. to-day; 10, 2T., 5« cent*. Mola and

.»:ei-ar,t-eed tr> t'jr» :y i>'l J-^t'i-;;t«-

TWO POPULAJR EXTREMES.
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

"Sotland's products rang« from the
strongest to the sweetest."
"How do you make thcut out?"
"Sihe produces Soateen wuu-rkey and

Scotch "iasl-es."

The 'three sons of Lobenguia are now
being edueake'd at 'Capetown at the ex¬
pense of the -Chartered Company.

Mine. Sarah Bernhardt lias, since her
recent serious operation, .been occupy¬
ing apamtments' at Saint Germain, vnheift
.-'hf -I- co-nvaleci'iig rapidly.

Irwin Tucker & Co.,
Genera! Real Estate,

fire, me ana Acciden! insurance laenis.
We represent leading Insurance Com¬

panies of the world and writ*

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE AT REASONABLE

R \ PE3.
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTA \ E FOR SALE
in the best business and residential

sections of Newport News.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬
ing to about what Is paid for rent
Local Investment securtlea of aHkinds dealt In and bought and sold.Loans negotiated on collatterals andcity real estate. Information cheer¬

fully furnished to parties desiring to
invest or rent. Correspondence solici¬ted.
Owners of real estate and city secu¬rities are invited to list their propertywith us for aale.
Notary Public In our office.

DR. R J. APPLEWHITE.
DENTIST.Office, Harwood Building. Washingtonavenue, near Twenty-seventh street,jy-7-ly_ Newport News. Va.

Washington Avenue and Twenty-eighth Street

Percales
8c. per Yard.

Not the eloquence of words, but of deeds Not the paying of a thing;, but the f*oing of it. Notpromises lightly made and easily broken, but a plain, honest, straightforward statement, of monej'-saving facts concerning a store full of bright, fresh spring merchandise that will make the Easter¬tide selling memorable. There's the eloquence of reliability and suitability in the different linesoffered. There's the eloquence of variety and, best of all, the eloquence of price. Thus we offici¬ally open the new season. Ready for you when you read this. If interested kindly read on.
One case, of 2,000 yards, 36 inch wide Percales. These are the regular 12 l-2c kind. We w« re
lucky in getting them at t he price we did. A manufacturer was closing out all of the product of
his mill for this season. There was one hundred cases to be divided among his customers. We
got one of them Had to take one whole case of 2,000 yards ; rather too much for us at one time,but whon we could get 12 l-2c Percales to sell at 8c the quantity was not so large. All new styles,medium weight, 30 inches wide, all colors, dark and light grounds, checks, stripes, figures and
plaids. Don't forget the price, 30 inch Percales, choice 8c a yard.

8c. per Yard
EASTEF KID GLOVES

ll'iHE KID GtLOV'BS SOLDHERE DURI'NG KAKT.ER-TI DETHA'N mT.BJ.NC. A'.VV I.IKE BE-
I'J'ODOFTHE HEA HON. WIB'VE
IBOtXJHV KOR THIS EVENT.
THE FRESH) SPRING BINES
AIRES HIEBE AIND WB ARE!
IREAIDY FOR THE RI'iSH.
KINDLY NOTE THESE SPE¬
CIALS.

'Five hook in Tan, Brown and Black
89c pair.
Two clasp and 5 'hook Tan's, Brown«,

Slack aakJ Green ait $1.00 pafor.
TFTour I/trtton and 2 cdosp (iraiys, Green,Ox Btood, Tom, Brown and Black at

»1.25.

The .nt.-iiie

Ladies' Shoes.Another sale of Ladies' Fine Shoes, in button and lace, come in all widths, C, Dand E, in sizes 1 to 7 ; the prices were $3.50. $3.00 and $2.75. ; all going at §1.08. Think of $3.50Shoes selling for $1.08. Don't miss this bargain.Bloods,
but-

'¦n uiove en OBrowns, Tan, White and! Bio.Urn and :; clasp, $l.t;u and $l.yx a'Undressed Kid Gloves in Grcrys,'Whulte with biacki stitchiing. Tarns,¦Drown ami Black, 2 clasp, $1.25.Evening Gloves, is button length,$1.25, $1.50 ami $2.50.

.-bl
oid-r.-d and
l's, variety ot

1-acMes' Ernhro! 1
Haindkerchlcfiä,

<-t from, 19c.
Sentilemen'a WWf
t. h.-nl Handkarc!

lire. 25c and 50c.

Fiv- pi
SILKS.
¦-. Black

DAINTY HANDKERCHIEFS
SOME PLAIN, HEMSTITCH- patterns. eorrei«RI>, SOME SOOLLAiPBD AWD 69c yard.MM I5R<>IDEIt'ElD, BUT ALL Another lot Urt¬eil EAP.YES. VI3RY CHEAP: inches wide, new d-YOU'LL SAY SO WiHOON YOU Wie yardSEE THEM. SMl'-RTWAI100 dozen Ladies' Whi te Embroidered A hands, nie li; i.e.'Handkerchiefs, v.uritoua styles, plain Plaid,and Hemstitched, 10c. vurd

.u&x&mjia: I

SILKS.
I:;..- ude

de fowl*

.edi and
vari. us

Union
s 10c,

Silks. 24
ry prcttlty,

I'.vDIA SILKS.
Black and colors, 24 touches wide. Col¬

ors: Pink. Pale 'Blue, Brown, Navy,Gi/ld and Heliotrope, 50c.
22-tiTlc.h Black Taffeitn Silk 75c yjird.27-im-.ii Black Taffeta Silk «Sc.
A handsome line Plain Black Silki-,Black Satin 'Duchess, Black Fr.-ni.ihPeon d-u Hoi.-. iBliacM EteJon r's Silk,Black Armour's Silk, Black KuilU's Silk,flsc and $1.25 yard.

Mohairs. Black Figured Mohairs, iR'.tack
Granite Oioths. Black Broadcloths;
prices range fr..m 25c to $1.50 yard.

DRESS GOODS,
i' choice things in Dr.-ss Palt-
[Wo alike: various .styles, all
7 T.c .and 9Sc lyla.rld.

IT SILKS.
and styles.

BL/ K DRlE-StS GOODS.
S'rtmeint ithan ever beforen. Figures. Price per l.n .Plain Black Sergei:, Plain Black Hem-,iSc auvd $1.25. mtUp, lVui.de- Oloths, Plain Black

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

.A handsome line of Block and Colored
Jets. Black and Colored (Bra/ids, all the
new 'things for .spring wear.

CHIFFON'S.

fel-anch Cobired and Black Silk Chif¬
fons, such colors vis Pink, Cream, Heli-
<«trope, Oairdimal, Purjile, Pale Blue und
Black 75c yard.

LADIES' CXJLLARS.
Ladiofi' Collars ini ail! '.the

(Styles 15c.

LADIES' CUFFS.

VairJous styles in Ladies' Cuffs 15c.

VEILINGS.

'A large assortment) of Veilings In
Black. Crea'm and all colors, a*l styles,
moikes and kinds 25c yard.

READY-MAIDIE SKIRTS.

Ladies' Ready-made Skirts mode of
Figured Mohaire-, Velvet Bound, Lined
all through, 9Sc.

SILK SKflRTS.

A hamldsome Silk Brocade Skirt, lined
aia through, velvet bound, well made,
$4.9S. ,^

_...... t;S<!i*tpB-

SATIN KKIiRTS.
A handsome 'line Tteady-made Sattin

Skirts, hand/some quality, well made,
$10.00.

CORSETS. CORSETS. CORSETS.
'We carry all the best tmaikes lot Cor¬

sets: C. & B., R. & G.. P. & N. H.& S.
Anmorside, 'P. D., J. B., 'Dr. Warner's,
Caroline, Dr. Wairoer's Health, Prance
dr. Walefe, Thotmipsion's Glove Fitting, F.
P. We have nearly all of -these makes
in 'Black, White and Dnaib; aJW the dlf-
ferenif"- eityles. Prices run tftrom 25c <u>
$3.7o each.


